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LOCAL BRIEFS

Merllt Jonea, of Mulino, waa In tbla
rlty Haturdny.

Dr. Morey, of Molalla, wai In thl
rlty Saturday.

Mr. Frederick, of Molalla, waa In

tbla city Saturday.
Monroe IrlNh, of I'n'on Hall, waa

In tbla rlty Haturdny.
Nick Darnell, of Liberal, waa In

thl rlty on Saturday.
George Holinun, of Heaver Creek,

wan In iIiIh city on Sunday.
II. H. Itiidc llir, of Halem, waa In tbla

city on business Monday.
C. W. Holm, of Castle Rock, Wash.,

la In tbla city on business.
(lurry lleiiolklu, of MUwnuklo, waa

In this city on biiHlneiia Monday.
Herbert HobblliH, of Heaver Creek,

waa In tbla city on Baturduy.
MIhs Ktudeman, of Bbubel, Vlalted

friends In t til h city WedueHday.
Philip Oatfleld, of Concord, wag In

tbla rlty on business Wednesday.
Mr Mill vuiiy, of t'nlou Mllla, waa

In tliln city on btiHlncHa Tuesday.
Valentine Ilohlelider, of Lleaver

Creek, waa In tbla city Bnturday, .
Mr. and Mra. Fred Hpangler, of

CariiH, were In tbla rlty on Tuesday.
Ilermiin Schmidt, of Carus, waa In

tbla rlty visiting frlenda on Sunday.
K. 0, Hunt, a cupltnllNt of Eatacada,

waa In tbla city on business Tuesday.
J. Davis, of Molalla, waa transact-

ing biiNlncHM In thla city on Tueadny.
W. W. llradley, a farmer of Hedlaud,

waa In Oregon City on business Tuea-day- .

Ml Ha Milan (irlcaatw, of Bellwood,
lalted frlenda In Oregon City on Tuea-day- .

Fred Btelner, of lleaver Creek, la In

tbla city visiting IiIh mother, Mr. Btel-

ner.
V. I. Klrchem and daughter, of

Clear Creek, were In the city Bntur-
day.

Ralph Kdily bna returned from the
mountain near Klwood where be
rainHd.

I'lilllp Unit, one of the prominent
farmer of Colton, wan In tbla city
Haturdny.

Mr. and Mr. Albert Elliott, of
Needy, were In thl city on bUHlueaa
Wrdneadny.

Roland Kdwnrda, of leaver Creek,
wu In tbla city on a business trip
Wedneaduy.

John Kline, of Cnru, wn among
the Oregon City business vlaltora on
Wedneadny,

II. lireimer, one of the farmer! of
Cunt, was In thl rlty on Haturdny
on liii hI ne ah.

W. W. Irvln, of Aurorn, waa In thl
city on Tueaday. Mr. Irwin la a prom-
inent Hheepmnn.

Mr. and Mr. Elliott, who live near
Heaver Creek, were In thla city on
luiHliieK Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr. Kdward Howard and
two aoiia, of CnniH, were In Oregon
City on Saturday.

Harry Schocnborn and alater, Miss
KlHle Hehoenborn, of Eldorado, were In

thl city on Sunday.

her parent, Mr. and Mr. Sinclair, oi
Sandy, Tueaday.

Joseph Btudemnn, one of the well-- j

known lenldeiiU of Bbubel, was
this city on Wednesday.

in

Heaver
thl .

wiiiiuiii uumeiH, a wru niiuwn irnier of lleaver Creek, wus among the
City vlHltora on Saturday.

Mr. Hnbler, of Logan, one of hte
prominent farmers of that place, ac-

companied by his daughter, were In

this city on WednoHdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll flueitther went

to Oswego on Sunday, where they
vlnlted their son, Frank Guenther.

George llolman, f lleaVer Creek,
n fnrmer of that place,
was In Oregon City on Sunday.

MIssNelta Miller has returned to her
home In Aurora after a short visit In
the city, the of Mrs. V. H. God
frey

Mrs. V. C. Donovan, of Willamette,
- ji ...I.I. ....twin

gon City
Ceorg Kourtner, of Oswego, was

In town Saturday on business !n con-

nection with having the will of Ms
:ii tier admitted to probate.

Jackson and sister, Miss
Jackson, loft Snturdny evening

fur Woodliurn, where they visited over
nt the Settlemler home!

Thomas Fnlrclough and John Hale,
of the Ogle Creek mines, arrived In

ul'l remain here a few
Mr. and Nash family spent

Saturday night and Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Nash's mother, Mrs.
Knott, of Cams.

Kichard and Davis, who
near Cams, were In thl

Fatnrd.iy. They are among the prom,-inen-t

grny.Vr of groin of the county.

f TAKE VHE HINT j

You can get best that
money can buy you buy of

our new stock of canned c
Fruit. They have the

flavor.'
at

HARRIS' GROCERY i
Oregon City.

W. K, Mumpower and J. L. Mum- -

power, realdeiil of Hlono, wore In
I bla elly on business Wedneaduy, hav
ing coinn In their automobile.

Waller Hchueliel and alater, Mia
Luello, of Hhubel, warn In till city
on Tuesday, having come here to take
their rattier (ItiNlave Hchueliel to nia
home,

Wallace WIumIow. who recently ar
rived from Iowa, to vllt bla ranch
at Milk Creek, waa In thl city on
Tueaday. Mr. Wlnslow will not re
turn lo Iowa for two month.

(Juy Ijirklns, of Maruuam, one of
the prominent young achool teacher

LAST TRIBUTE PAID

TO

WELL-KNOW-

Ibidsforcourthouse

work are rejected

FOUNDATION.

Commissioners
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MISS HOPP BECOMES

MANY ATTEND NUPTIAL!
YOUNQ

COUPLE.

of the inprelve
of Cluckmna county, who ha been ding ever solemnized In thla city wa
taking the teacher' tort ,,,, ... .,,.. ,,.,Ull ,
on Hulurduy evnlng for bla home.

Mr- - "a Mr"' rna """ 0ree"- -
Ml Muble Mllla left on Baturday

evening for Curua, where aha attend- - point, and Cbarlea Wleland, of thl
ed the party given Thomas Davli at cliy. The ceremony, which waa per- -

hi home, about GO crona were for,Pd hy ,n (eVi William Krax- -

Mlaa Ilaxel Mill, of Washougal, cnurcii, wa apose in uurinuu. inn
Waah., who recently arrived In Ore-- little flower girl wa Helen Bcblef,
icon City, baa gone to Carua. niece of tho bride. To the of
hIih Im a guest at the home of Mr. and thn wedding march, played by Ml

Mr. DrlNcoll. I Clara Itlngo, the bridal party entered
Mr. and Mra. Prank Paine and I the church at 2:30 o'clock, the bride

(laughter, ICula, Mla Martha I'arker, and being attended by
MIn lletli of Portland, Mr. Fran-- Ml Miller, MIh Kvolyn Harding,
r.en, of (iludHtono, and William Dick- - aul Hopp and William Kruker. The
eraon, of Horlng, were Bunday gueta bride wa attired In Helen
of Mr. and Mr. C. J. I'urker. pink crepe da chine, and carried a

Mra, Hurry Johnson, formerly Mia Ubower boumict of rone. Her
lierttia (iuetitber, of thla city and of hong tulle veil waa caught In place by
Heaver reek, baa been visiting) a wreath of white rone. MIh Hard
her lter, Mr, Frank Bchoenlxirn, of ling wore a becoming gown of
thl city, left on for Bun MIh Miller wa prettily gowned
Francisco, where he will vlwlt her In lavender. The brldevmalda carried
vlHter MIn Hoe (iiicnthcr, before Tentout roHe. The cere--
leavlng for Manila, I'. I., where she niony wa performed beneath a canopy
will Join her hiiHhnnd, who will return of roe and fern, and the church
with her In Reptcuihi. Mr. Joliniton WUN ,.aliorately decorated with ever-
liii been living at Cripple Crcok, Col. green and flower. After the cere

R. M.

BODY OF CITIZEN

OF ST. J0HN8 IS BURIED

IN MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The funeral services of Robert M.
Johnson, died at his at Bt.
Joint on Sunday moriiliiK at 11

o'clock, wore held on Tuesday morn- -

dk at 9 o'clock at the family resi
dence at Ht. JohiiH, and tlie Interment
wuh In the Mountain View cemetery
n (lila ell y. the rotnalns Inter- -

family lot, Mrf'
nun. and

Many friend of the decerned at
tended the funeral. services at
he were conducted by the Ma

Order. Mr. Johnson In- -
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AT HOME OF BRIDE'S
PARENTS.

IDE

CEREMONY SOLEMNIZED

EXCAVATE

couithoiiBe.'

POPULAR

lmprelve

prcHentlng

very pretty marriage was solem
nized on Sunday afternoon at
home of Lee French, of Parkplace,
when hiH sister, Avis French,
became wife of Walter M. Taylor,
son of I. D. Taylor, of this City. The
ceremony was performed at o clock
by the Rev. J. R. LandHboroiigh, pas
tor of the Presbyterian Miss
Fay French, sister of bride, acted
as bridesmaid, while W. E. Taylor,

of bridegroom was the
best The ceremony was perform
ed beneath a canopy of white roses
nn.l fAvnij niiiLlntr n t'orv uratlv of." win ...un...D

bltMei-- were Clarence Simmons, oi fp0, Th(J decorations of the rooms
this city, Uisane son, oi n,K0 wt,r(, of roHe8 The brlde wa8
Gladstone, and P. Chapelle Brown, ,,. :fl,i,v hMpp(i i hito and
of Portland. Tlie coiniinsKioiier. bride nald In white over pink. They
plded after an arcnitect nnu muue I C:irrid white roses
report on the specifications, that tney Aft,,r ,lle ceremony a wedding sup-wer- e

not satisfactory. The speclflca- -
(ler wn)1 8ervedl after which the bride

(Ions of Simmons were nearer all(, brldtgroom left for Portland, and
what the commissioners wanted ,.om will leave on their honey-
those of the other bidders. He failed, mmn to Omaha. Before returning by
however, to provide for quite enough wn.v of the Canndlnn Pacific they will
vault room. visit at Chicago and St. Paul. The

County Judge Bentle said that he young couple will make their home
would start a force of men excavat-- 1 in Portland
Ing Monday In the rear of tne court- - The bride Is one of rarkpiaces pop-

house, where It is proposed to nulla nlar ponng women, and has many
nn addition, for a aolld foundation. An friends there where she made her
Iron rod driven several feet In the home most of her life. The brlde- -

V: " 'V. ,'' rVi ground did not strike rock, and It Is groom was formerly of this city, andreturned . .M drove, has ,t ,,,, ,h ?.. ..,.u !,,,. ir i. 0rLt,

f

.

Sunday

for
Mr. and

city

Table

(

I

t

,

foundation will be much more than tfl Assistant General Manager Stack,
wiih figured on at first. The com- - of Harrlman lines of North-
mlKHloneis spent two day examining west. The young couple received
the bids and specifications. ninny handsome presents,

GERMANS HAVE FINE OUTING.

Dancing However Make
Rare Muscle.

repat

Mlertz,

dance,

Schlef, Schlef,

church.

brother

William

Lightning Kills
In l!"ti lightning killed only

this whole country.
chances of death by lightning lessThe nlcnlc given at the Macksburg

moriin anrfll'Mrk l.v the Macksburg uerman bo- - two in a niunou. ine cnance.
i

, the
If

He

la

' .

the

the the

On

are

clety on last Sunday was attended by of death from liver, kidney or stomach
about m, persona from Cauby Aurora, w , b t t' 'Oregon City, Macksburg and many
other sections of the county. Dancing Electric Hitters be

was one of the features, but owing to Miidsen, of West Burlington, la.,
there being no platform for this those proved d1)C(0rg hlra up af- -

winning to nance bad to uo so on ine ,r el),nt montng of suffering from
ground, ana many iroill mis enjr uu rllinl trnnhln nrf ollnur (aim.
attended are reeling me eiiecm. ine d,. .fla ,hpn .omnloteiv rurpd
music whs furnished by the "Hungry . p.,,,.,- - Thov. n. k

band and all ofSeven" of Portland, tmnach ver nerve and kl(lne,
L:?:rh" r ,6:z, : earth.

... " only 50c at Jones Drug Co.
liriirnilllirmn " - hi -

When You

I

tired, Wjdow Victim Made Ad--
worried
lgn you need Mott's Nerverine

They renew normal vigor and
make life worth living. Pe sure and
ask for Mott's Nerverln Pill. Price
tl.nO by Mfg. Co..
Prop.. O. For by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

Jelly from berries picked wet
most sure to mold, and doesn't jell

rteht. Thy pick them dry.
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HARRINGTON ESTATE IS $4,500.

discouraged, confused, nervous, f Accident Is
or despondent It is a

druggists. Wllllama
Cleveland.

is
la

to

a

A

4

in

ministratrix.
The estate of the late Amos Har

rington, who was drowned at High
land a short time ago, was probated
Thursday and Katie G. Harrington

its appointed administratrix. The es-

tate is valued at t4,2O0.

SAV FRANCISCO Jun JS Fred

CLOSINGOFLOCKS

TOCUTOFFTOWNS

SERVICE TO CORVALLIS WILL BE

STOPPED DURING AUOUST

AND SEPTEMBER.

DEEPENING OF CHANNEL PLANNED

Hop-Grow- Will Suffer Moet By

Suspension of Traffic Go-

vernment Action la

Expected.
;

Polnta on the L'pper Willamette
above Oregon City, extending through
the territory bounded on the south by
Corvallla, will be Isolated from water
transportation from the latter part of
July or about August 1 until October
1. Official of tbe Oregon City Trans-
portation Company, operating tbe
fleet known a the Yellow Btack Line,
announced that tho service would be
dlHcontinued for that period, closing
of the Oregon City lock to deepen
the channel, compelling discontinu
ance of traffic.

Pressed by unusual demands be-

cause tbe movement of freight has
been heavier than heretofore, tbe com
puny continued the steamer Pomona
between Portland and Corvalll longer
ttiun usual thl season, tbe water
above Salem being too low aa a rule
after June 6, but the Pomona baa made
her last trip until October.
Vessel Being Repaired.

The vessel will be laid up at Port-
land for a few days to be repainted
and undergo a few repairs. About
Tuesday ahe will go on tbe Portland-Orego- n

City run, making two round
trips daily, leaving Portland at 8 and 2

oclock and leaving Oregon City at il
and 6 o'clock. Sunday she will make
three round tripe.

The steamer Oregona will remain
on tbe Portland Balem route until the
lock are closed, unleiis tbe river falls
more rapidly than expected, the ser-
vice then being three round tripa a
week. Aa tbe company baa no ade
quate means of transferring freight
around the locks the Salem service
will cease when the basin Is blocked.

Without taking into consideration
t!- - loas to tbe company, growers
along tbe river will suffer, as the
blockade will be felt at a time when

la at its height and tbe
movement of pickers is heavy an-

nually. They will have to go south
by rail and either walk or be driven
to the river sections remote from
transportation.
Work on Lockt Delayed.

It la Impossible that news will be
received from Washington dealing
with the stand tbe government will
tak on the Oregon City locks situa
tion until the return of Major Mc
Indoe, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A..
who is expected back next week, a
report covering a special survey made
and a lower figure asked by tbe Port-
land Railway, Light & Power Com
pany for the locks waa forwarded re
cently, but the engineers favor the
construction of new locks rather than
the purchaee of the present system

Tb- - closing of tbe locks was not
made known definitely until after tbe
War Department had granted permis
sion to shut off navigation and with
that sanction at hand tbe shippers are
powerless to prevent the move.

$2,500 VERDICT GIVEN

AGAINST P. R. L& P.CO.

OREGON CITY LAWYERS WIN
PORTANT CASE BEFORE

JUDGE McGINN.

IM-

Attorneys George C. Brownell and
William Stone won an Important vic-

tory in the damage suit of James
Evans against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company In Judge Mc-

Ginn's court In Portland Saturday.
The plaintiff, who waa injured by fall-

ing from a platform, while in the em-

ploy of the defendant company, was
awarded 12,500 damages. He was em-

ployed in removing forms from a con-

crete substation and the structure up-

on which he was working was without
a railing. The law provides that struc-
tures of this character more than
twenty feet high shall have railings.
Evans fell twenty-thre- e feet, receiv-

ing Internal Injuries and contusions on
his back and body.

CHARLES CASE DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

YOUNG MAN SURVIVED BY MOTH-

ER AND THREE BROTHERS

AND THREE SISTERS.

Charles Liberty Case, son of Mrs.
Mary E. Case, of this city, and a young
man well known and highly esteemed,
died on Friday afternoon at the fam-

ily home at Falls View, after a several
months' illness of tuberculosis.

Mr. Case was 38 years of age. He
lived in this city for many years and
ia survived by his widowed mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Case, and the following
sisters and brothers: Miss Minnie V.

Case, of Oregon City; Miss Harriet L.
Case! of Switzerland; Mrs. Mary
Adele Ileam, of New York City; Wil-

liam H. Case, of Juneau, Alaska; Fred
A. Case, of Seattle, and George S.

Case, of Portland.

A Terrible Blunder

To neglect liver trouble. Never do
It. Take Dr. Mnga New Lire nils
on the first sign of constipation, bil-

iousness or inactive- - bowels and pre-

vent virulent indigestion, jaundice or
g ill stones. They regulate liver, stom-

ach and bowels and build up your
he.ilth. Only at Jonea Drug Co.

ae, who nan a curse
several years, died Saturday at

die Welsh won the decision over Matty the home of Mrs. Guinup. The county
Baldwin in a hard-fough- t d bat- - paid t25 monthly for the aged no-

lle here tonight. ; man's support.

BLAST VICTIM RISKED

LIFE TO SAVE CIRL

L. P. DAVIS, ROAOWORKER, DIES

SOON AFTER BEING

INJURED.

L. P. Davis, the roadworker, who
died In Bt. Vlncenj'i Hospital, Port-
land, aa a result of Injuries received
while blasting stumps near Eagle
Creek, It wag learned Baturday, prob-
ably risked danger himself to save a
little girl. Davis, who was working
with A. I). Dennett, the road supervisor,
had placed the charge of powder and
lighted the fuse.

It was the custom for one of the
men to run In one direction on tbe
road and the other to run In tbe te

direction In order to warn per-
sona, who might be approaching, of
danger. In tbla Instance, however,
Davis became confused and started in
(he same direction that Burnett had
taken. Burnett called bla attention to
tbe mlatake, and, although Davis had
gone more ban 100 yards, he turned
around and, it Is thought, saw the
little girl approaching from tbe direc-
tion he should have taken. Without
hesitation, be retraced bla steps, and
passed tbe stump. He had got about
seventy yard from the blast when
It exploded and be was knocked down
by a part of the stump. The little girl
was not far away. Davis' left leg waa
broken end bla aide waa badly torn.
Dr. Adlx, of Estacada, was summoned,
and after an examination, be ordered
the man taken to the hospital In Port-
land as soon aa possible. Dr. .Bom-me- r,

with an ambulance, met tbe
party with the injured man at the sta-
tion and he was hurried to the hospi-
tal, where be died soon afterward.

Mr. Bennett warned Davis of bis
danger, and several peraona wbo wit-
nessed tbe accident declare that the
supervisor did all that was possible
to save bis fellow worker.

OF 3 TAKES

CAR RIDE ALL BY SELF

LITTLE ELMER SAHR SPENDS

CANDY MONEY TO SEE 8IGHTS

OF PORTLAND.

Elmer Sahr, three years old, has
shown tendencies to wander ever since
he could walk, but his expedition of
Saturday stamps him as being a
nomad of no mean qualifications. The
little fellow, who is a of Edward
Sahr, left his home in the hill
tion early In the morning, and while
hi father, mother. Deputy Frost and
the entire police force of Oregon City
were looking for him, he wag enjoy-
ing a trolley ride to Portland. Elmer
got on the car as several women
boarded It, and the conductor thought
he was a member of the party. Tbe
women, however, got off just before
the car reached Portland and then the
conductor questioned the boy.

"My name la Elmer Sahr," said the
child, "and I live in Oregon City. My
mamma gave me a nickle to buy some '

candy aud I thought I would take a
trip to Portland. I wanted to see tbe
big city all by myself."

John Funlcane, of Oregon City, who
was on the car agreed to take tbe i

youngster home, but Elmer offered
serious objection to being put on a
return car. He was delighted, how-
ever, when his mother met him as the
ear stopped at Seventh street.

"Oh, Mamma!" exclaimed Elmer, "I
have had such a fine trip, and Port-
land is lots bigger than Oregon City."

L

HAS CHERRY PARTY

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT IS EN

JOYED BY MANY

FRIENDS.

Mrs. Carl Smith, of Jennings Lodge,

entertained in a most delightful man-- 1

ner at her summer home Saturday af--,

ternoon the Sunday school class of

Mrs. D. C. Latourette, of the Baptist!
church of this city. The affair was In

the form of a cherry party, and limbs
of the delicious fruit were used pro-

fusely among the decorations. During
the afternoon refreshments were serv-

ed, and before the return of the guests
to this city they feasted on cherrlea.
The home of Mra. Smith is beautifully
situated, and like many ether of the
attractive new homes in that vicinity
ovulooks the Willamette River.

Those present from this city were
Mrs. William Andresen, Mrs. C. Q.

Miller. Mrs. Fred Olmstead, Mrs. L.

Olmstead. Mrs. Hugh McLarty, Mrs.
Martin, Mrs. A. Lennon, Mrs. E. L.
Pope. Mrsft D. C. Latourtte, Mra. L
Smith, Mrs. Joseph Myers, Mrs. Ell-er- d

Bailey, Mrs. Elmer Mayville, Mrs.
W. H. Calkins, Mrs. F. A. Hayworth,
Gordon Miller, Burnett Pope, Emma
Lennon, Walter Smith, Doris Mayville.

AT

BIG PICNIC TODAY

MACKSBURG JIEUTSCHER VEREIN

TO ENTERTAIN 300

VISITORS.

The Oregon City Deutscher Verein
w ill go today to Macksburg to attend
a picnic in the park given by the Ger
man Society of tnai place. u is
thought that at least thirty will go
Irom this city and more han 100 mem-

bers of Portland societies will attend.
There is expected to be an attendance
of about 3un.

J An intprestine Droeram has been
County Charge Dies. ananged. consisting of music and ad--1

Martha Hanson, eighty-fou- r years of dresses. Dinner will be aerved in the
owi

fur

son
sec

park, and every arrangemeni nas oeen
made for the accommodation of the
visitors. The picnic will be an "old--

fashioned" German outing and every- -

1 tody will have a good time. j

w
The thing to consider

In purcruwinjr a sound-reproduci- Instrument is
tlie fidelity with which it reproduces the human
voice in aonps or speeches and the musical notes
of instruments. Until you have heard the

Edison Phonograph
you cannot appreciate how far Mr. Edison has
carried his invention in this respect.

Every note of music and every syllable of a
speech is not only clear and distinct, but also a
perfect reproduction of the singer, band, orchestra
or srieaker who made the original Kecord.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN

Oregon City Jewelers

SEVERELY

INJURED BY BLAST

L. P. DAVIS. OF EAGLE CREEK,

STRUCK BY STUMP AS

HE RUNS.

L. P. Davis, a well-know- n resident
of the county, waa severely injured
while blasting stumps near Eagle
Creek Friday. Mr. Davis had lighted
the fuse, which was short, and had
run about 100 yards when the charge
exploded and a part of the stump
struck him on the left hip. He was
knocked down, and so seriously In-

jured that he could not rise. Other
men went to his assistance, and, after
receiving treat-
ment, was hurried to St Vincent's
Hospital in Portland. It was thought
by the physicians there that he would
recover.

Kerrick Pleads Today.

Joseph Kerrick, proprietor of the
Log Cabin Saloon, who is charged
with allowing women to enter his
place, will plead before Recorder Stlpp
today. The Recorder denied tbe mo-

tion to dismiss tbe case on the charge
that the complaint is not proper.

L CARRIERS TO

MEET ON LABOR DAY

EUGENE TO GET CONVENTION IN-

STEAD OF PORTLAND A3

FIRST ARRANGED.

The Oregon Rural Letter-Carrier- s'

Association will meet in Eugene, Or.,
September 3 and September 4. At
the last convention It was decided to
meet in Portland, bgt many requests
urged changing of the time and place
of the meeting. By meeting on Labor
Day many more men will be able to
attend.

Franz Kraxberger, president of the
association. Is urging as many mem-

bers as possible to be present. Many
new names have been added, and the
association expects to be on a regular
annual convention basis before an-- .

other year. Several Clackamas county
carriera expect to attend.

- Victim Blamed For Death.
Coroner Fox, on Monday held an In-

quest into the death of L. P. Davis,
who was killed while blasting stumps
near Eagle Creek. The Jury decided
that Davis" death was due to hla hay-
ing placed a too heavy blast in the
stump.

WOOL WANTED !

i

Oregon City Woolen

Mills Pays Top Prices

For Clackamas County

Wool.

1911 Mitchell Automobiles

V af v t ' y i

Have you ever looked into the details of construction and the
mechanical features together with the handsome appearance
of the Mitchell Automobiles to find the reasons why they are
being bought by people throughout the state, who know the
value of a food car. If you are at all interested we will be
pleased to demonstrate the car to you with full information
and can assure you that it is well worth investigating before
buying. The car is absolutely guaranteed to do what we say
it will. If not we are here to make good. When we sell
you a car we will take care of your car one year free of
charg.

Price $1650

Other moJelt cheaper. Fully equipped F. O. B. Oregon City.
' Phone ua for demonstration aad we will call at your home for
you.

Some Good Bargains In Second Hand Cars

C. G. Miller, Agent
Garage Cor.'6th and Mam Sts.


